
West Virginia Club Women
Open Thirteenth Annnal

Convention of Federation
NEARLY HUNDRED DELEGATES'
REPRESENTING TWENTY-FIVE
COUNTIES ARE PRESENT.

Visitors Arc Cordially Welcomed.
Committees Now Busy.Today's

Program is of Unusual
Interest.

i

Weeks of anticipation on the pari
of the club women of West Virginia
was realized yesterday iti the openiug
of the thirteenth annual convention of;
'.he State Federation of Woman's
clubs. which is now in session at the
Hotel Windsor. Prominent club women
from all points of the little Mountain,
State arrived yesterday and many
others will come today when the activ-i
ities of the convention are begun in
earnest. The president. Mrs. J. G.
v'ochran. of Parkersburg, is presiding.;
Yesterday's sessions which were at-:
tended with the keenest enthusiasm
and interest, were an evidence of the j
co-operation and zeal which will bo
pursued throughout the convention.

clubs, which warmly welcomed the
visitors to the hospitalities of this
city.

Address of Welcome.
Mr.*. John B. Garden, president of

the Woman's club of this city, and
presidents of the various organiza¬
tions branching from t.he Woman's
club, briefly extended a cordial wel¬
come 10 the visiting delegates. Mrs.
Garden said in part :

"The Woman's Club of Wheeling ex¬

tends its warmost welcome to yon. the
members <>f ihe State Federation of
Women's c'lubs.
"Twelve years as:" the \Y»st Virginia

State Federation was born in this city
and so you have come ba--k. t.. i-elebrat<>
an "Old Home" week, in the city of
your birth. I was one of those wh"
was fortunate enough to be present at
the organization of the State Federation
and so have seen its growth from a

lusty infant into a. sturdy .healthy rhild
of twelve years. Many changes have
occurred and we miss familiar faces: I
know you will till miss Mrs. Allen, the
first state President, who is probably

MRS. JOHN B. GARDEN

President of the Wheeling Woman's Club, Who is Prominent in the
Activities of the Federation Convention.

A large proportion of the delegates
were present for the opening yester¬
day morning, when the credentials
committee and the executive board
met. The various committees were

kept busy all the morning with their
various interests, and the delegates
and club woru^n came together again
at 2 o'clock, when the convention was

called to order in the assembly hall.
The devotional service was led by

!>t\ '"has. II. Robinson, the pastor of
the First United Presbyterian church,
in the absence from the city of Dr.
Jacob Briuingham of Sr. Luke's P. E.
church, who appeared on the program
as leading the services.
An address of welcome followed

front each president of the hostess

with us in spirit and thinkins of us

n<>w. as ssltc basks in ttic .sunshine of
Florida.
"Wo are i'"utttinp much on your visit

li> us not <>rtly because of the pleasure
tr nives us to Kreet our old friends and
make new ones, but because the inter-

. .lianttf of idvas will rouse us to greater
enthusiasm and to a hotter and more

sympathet u: undt-rstandinj; of each
"(her. The true «'lub spirit should make
us desire to deal fairly and squarely
with >jaeh other and with situations that
may arise.
"Our work is oft»n marred because it

is not 'done squarely.' May we not as

«'lut> members realise that.
"The longer on this earth wo live
And wish! the various qualities of

women
The iiiori- w feel the stern high-featur-

ed beauty

DRINKET
The Children's Beverage

MADE IN THE! CUP

"ANY children are waiting patiently
until "old enough to drink coffee".
when right now they should get

Drinket every morning. They will enjoy it just as much
as coffee, and be far better for every cup.

Drinket is an important aid to child growth.because
of its richness in all of the natural mineral salts so

greatly needed by their bodies.
The Director in charge of food analysis of the medical school o?

one of America's greatest Universities, who made the analysis of
Drinket, writes as follows:

"All of the mineral salt* required for body growth are present in
Drinket, and looking at the matter purely from the standpoint of it»
mineral content, I can safely say "Drinket" would be a valuable
addition to the diet cf all, but especially for the growing child."

Look for
this signature

Kelloss Tca*t«<J Corn Flake Co.-Battle Creek. Mich.
25c

MRS. GUY R. C. ALLEN

First President of the West Virginia Federation of Woman's Clubs
and First President of the Woman's Literary Club.

Of plain devotedncss to duty.

Steadfast ami slill .nor paM with mor¬
tal praise.

Cut. lindini? amplest recompense
j I'lir l.iiV's uttgarlanded expense

} Jti work di'tio squarely and urnvastcd J
j days."

"May <!od grant that this Convention
will mark a new era in the life of tliej
Wi st Virginia State Federation; may
w all determine to play fair ami d" our

work squarely in the future, if !i"t in
th" past and may a new spirit nf .!< r-

I anee and sympathy animate us in otir'
dealinss with each other; anil 1 1 y a

j desir" for greater co-operation and bet-

j t i* f-eJinR between the '"luhs (tint ..!»)>' J
i in Wheeling but throughout ih" statu
In! the result of this Kith Annual < 'on-
vent ion. If so our work will not be in

! vain. Again, 1 welcome you. we are
J jrlad you are here and truss you will
. all enjoy your stay in our city."

Mr?, .lauies P. Thomas, president of
j the Island Literary Club, welcoming
the delegates, said: "The Isiarul Lit-

! erary Club extends to you a cordial
j welcome. Your presence already is *'0- .

ting fell, and is an inspiration to tliei
fi convention."

Others Welcome Delegates.
The president, of the Mt. de Chantal

Literary Club, Miss Kllen l-'reter, we I-
i coined the delegates, and was followed

j by Mrs. Anna M. Hall, of the Political'
I Equality Club, who said: "i extend a

[welcome ty the visiting delegates I rom
j the oldest organization, the Political I

(Equality Club, ami hope that '.luring:
your stay in the city you will make]

j yourselves at home."
Mrs. Harry Strickland, president of!

!the Priscilla Improvement <''uh, one

jof the interesting branches of the Wo-,
man's Club, brieilv welcomed the dele- 1
gates, and was followed by Mrs. W.
Francis Hyde, president of thu Child's ;
Study Club. Mrs. Ilydo said. "It is'
a great pleasure to welcome a group of
ladies the like of this to our city. It
is a pleasure to feel that we nwo such
a great bodv of women behind our

i

/ *v

Thin Weak Nervous People j
who are despondent, lack ambition.
vis"!", cncrjry, etc., \v hot her caused
by overwork, sickness, alcohol or

tobacco or from speedy living can

soon prow strong:. vmorous. healthy
and fat by takimc l-'amsin Tablets
with ilcntian for a short time. The.se
contain iron in its most easily «i i- t

j;esl* d and assimilated form so thai
its wonderful stiviiRtheiiinif and re- g j
jn venal iny proper i ies ;nv i mined in t e|y j

.f|.« .1 by th- system.
I 'am Kin Tablets immediately in 0

crease » our appetite, cinp-rs you up 1
and makes ymi feel like a. live one.

Puts the punch into your muscles and
l«rain. makin?: yon tlnjrle all over

with jrood health and the joy of
iivinsr. Sleeplessness, nervousness.
peevishness and gloominess vanish
and all anaemi, or bloodless suffer-
.¦rs soon show Hie effects of this
wonderful Imiider :iinl ionic. Sold |
on a positive nuaratiTco or money
back. 11. Cries; & Co., nr". Market
street, can supply you.

suial! organization. Iho Child's Study
Club." i

.Mrs. "Newton Howler, presiuent ol
the Suburban Literary Club. .i::d .Miss
Anne J liiRUS, of the W heeling t-haptci
Collegiate Alumnae, also gavj short
addresses of welcome.
Concluding the message ol welcome

Mrs. 11. M. Kitnberland, president ol
ihe Woman's Literary club said: "We
wanted you with all our hearts and
now thai you have come we are glaii
that vou arc here. If there is nnj-
ihlng "that you could suggest to make
your visit with us more pleasurable,
ask the Woman's Literary club.

Mrs. Cochran Responds
Mrs. Joseph G. Cochran in respond¬

ing to the adreses of welcome said:
i "Presidents of the hostess clubs, you

have extended us a cordial welcome.
For what you have done. I thank you.
From the minute the invitation was

extended it clearly manifested the

club spirit and we came to you tor

new ideas. There is a great oppor¬
tunity ahead for the Federation, ihe
clarion call rings out to every wo-

niuii to do her share in iimking the

Federation a power. Hut let us not

forget the peace of the world. Give
the best Hi at you can lo it and the
best, will come back to you. 1' or yottt
cordial welcome, again I thank you.

Eighty In Attendance
The preliminary report of the cre¬

dentials committee was then read [>)
Mrs. Charles S. Morrison, one oi he

chairmen of the credentials commit¬
tee. This showed an attendance at

the convention of eighty delegates
which represented twenty-five coun¬

ties of the state, who were registered
as to congressional districts. .Mrs.
Fuller Glasscock, Stale Recording t?ei

retary called the roll of delegates Al¬
lowing which a report of the 1 . ogiam
committee was made by the chairman,
Mrs Julian G. Hearne of Wheeling. A
report of the Rules committee was

read in which it was moved to retain
those observed at the convention oi

last year.
Civics And Public Health

Mrs. 31. L. Travis gave a decidedly
interesting report on (.iAics and 1 uo-

lie Health, in the course of which she
said thai in response to the proclama¬
tion which was issued by the govern¬
ment. on April IT. West Virginia was

one of the IT states, whose governor
set aside one day which should be on-

served as "clean up" day. Mayors of
large cities also set aside a lime for
the disposal of waste and in othei com¬

munities it was directly the result ol

Woman's club agitation. Mrs. Travis
pointed out. how effective these meas¬

ures become and how much the goou
health of communities depend on the
cure and cleanliness of the neighbor¬
hood and the speedy disposal or

wastes. Among the suggestions for the
continuance of 'he movement were

children's gardens, the distribution of

seeds, recreation facilities and many
other community interests which fos¬
ter the cilv pride. The importance or

i -j'jabv Week' was touched upon and
I .Mrs. Travis continued that a full and

detailed account from each club of thn
siate was not. possible at this time in

relation to their work along this i/ne,
but the president, Mrs. J. G. Cochran
had received these reports which
proved how conclusively the little

i slate had responded, and that the re¬

sults if equalled by other states would
have had a far reaching influence. The
speaker advocated the continuance in

public schools of Hie citizenship
training and that of morals, and also
carried a note of approbation tor the
motion picture which in the showing
of moral and educational films, result
in making indelible impression on the
child mind, which is quite the same in
a film of an opposite character.
Two convejitteii committees worn ap¬

pointed, rules and resolutions, which
are composed of the following mem¬
bers: Mrs. Frank- Zillikon of Wheel in?.
Mrs. Frank Maun of Huntington, Mrs.
A. M. Hernlmrdt oi Maunm^ton. Mrs.
Wadded of Huntington and Mrs. Charles
.] Proud feet of Wheeling.

.fhe meet ins then adjourned until eve¬

ning.
Today's Program.

Today's prngrani is such as to com¬
mend n*n ,-i 1 ndit nee of several hundred
women, lose i her with the business in

enitnii* el i< hi with i tie eonveni fri there
will be addresses by very notable speak¬
ers. wtiieli insure the continuance »f
iiiien si which is s" apparent at alt the
.-.fssioiis.
The credential committee will meet in

FIVE MINUTES! NO SOURNESS,)
GAS HEARTBURN. ACIDITY OR

DYSPEPSIA.

If what vim just ate is souring on j
your siomach <>r lies like lump of
i t.*a 1 1 , refusing to digest. or yon belch
gas anil eructate sour, undigested food,
or have a feeling of dizziness, heart-
burn, fullness, nausea, bad taste in j
mouth and stomach headache, von can

surely get relief in five minutes.
Ask your pharmacist to show you

the formula, plainly printed on these]
fifty-cent cases of Pape's Diapepsin,
then you will understand why dyspep-
tie troubles of all kinds must ko_. and
why it relievos sour,out-of-order stoni-
aehs or indigestion in live minutes, i
"Pape's Diap'-psin" is hanr.less: tastes
like candy, though earli dose will rli-
gest and prepare for assimilation into
the blood nil the food you cat; besides,
It makes you ko to the table with a

healthy appetite; but what will please
you most, is that you will feet that i

your stomach and intestines are clean
and fresh, and you will not need fo re-
sort to laxatives or liver pills for bil-
iousness or constipation.

This city will have many "Pape's j
Diapepsin" cranks, as some people will
call them, but you will be enthusiastic!
about this splendid stomach prepara-
tion, too, if you over lake it for indi-:
geslion, gases, heartburn, sourness,
dyspepsia, or any siomach misery, j

Get some now. 'this minute, and rid
yourself of stomach misery and indi-
geslion in five minutes.

"

Parlor at 9 o'clock nnd at f»:30 the morn-

ing st'^siuii will be called I" order in
Use Assembly hall, iho afternoon meet-

ing will be hold at the First Presbyter
lan church. Oreeiings from
state fedora lions will l»i read ano i he
r,_-p, ivl s of tin: several .si ale ollicers will
be submitted. !
Tho principal address will he inado by

Miss Fannie. C. I'.awsun. National prcsi-
dent. Leagu.- of Library j
an- 1 sccr. tary of Keniin riy Libr.u>
(Vunmlssion. Itcpurts club jiri-si-
dents beginning with the youngest wnt

also b'- heard at the morning session.
Luncheon for presidents.

A noonday luncheon honoring the
rlillt presidents only, will l-e held at
the h-.t- 1. in which Mis. Cochran will
preside as fast mistress. and to do '¦

iow-.i hy a will b« an im¬
portant intermediate event. 1 'l,f!1
J a s bee,, i>|:i mi' d lv. Mrs. John K «.iir-

(i.-n tin* local W oman s cluli pres.detit.
.iii.l" it !.: t « ! : . h t I'til in its arrant-

1 1 Is n niii-strd all reservation^
1».' made hy t' II o'clock. Among th«.

K"!\lrs. W.l'|!.si!iii Kvau:« Bowles of Los
An soles. '-al. president i.f the general
to.il era i ion.

,r
Mrs. Joseph i ooh ran, «»r I arker-.-

Inirir. state |»r<-siil«,ii' .
,

Mrs. .1. M- It' rnh-irili. of Manninklon,
on -<ddeii' . ?' lirsi illsiricl.

Mrs. -I. J!. Callahan. "I Morganlown.
president «»r second district.

Mrs. I'. A. Oeorgo. ul. Koneeverte,
president of i h in! district.

Mrs. .1. M. Mc ii.ich ol. Sistersv .lit ,

pre>iiietit i't tilth district.
,f

Mrs. W. Francis llydt, president tf
"tii Id's Sunly t'lnli.

. ,

Mrs. .1 antes I', Thomas. president of
Island Literary <'lub.

..

Miss Klleii l ii-u r. rreuhi-ut of Mount
do ('haul al Study «'lu».

...... ..

Mis* Anne I l"gus. president » oll«.{.iaJo
A la in line. . , : , -<>

,\ir... ,|. |< K imberlatid. president, or

Woman's Literary Club.
i Mrs. John l Card- n. president of Ro¬
man's 1 'epa rt inent luti.

,

Mrs. Harry Stri.kiaiui. piesident 01
I I'riseilla Improvement i.i-:isue.

Mrs. Flora Williams, president of Ohio
' Mrs! Aiiiiii M!' linl'u president Political

I 1'''rhe1l|.n.'rno-.u session will convene
.,1 z o'clock. w hell I'e .., t o". '

! ieiioru Federation Seen tary. "'"..'f*ini-i « of the Standing
Seiioliir.-hlp. lonie i:. onoiiiifs. Art and
< 'oiis.-rvai ion will he hisird.

\ hi. ti- worths iUr will l". f. K.
i u .tiiums of » s:,,''-1/;;vr ^0hH,.f Agriculture, who will ha\e < s im

snhje.:t It topic o.' liniVi-'I'sal illlelesw
¦'Wi-st Virginia, a Land of Opportunity.M.s K t , o«lebuy. chairman of the
; "Ja','i/M. ion . 'oiiiuiiliee. 1 «'")1..f America, who wilt b«> Introduced hj
m i-M Walter S. Kelli-y.'

two otlicr highly ll1;l"\r,Ill!.\ "V,1. jt,"r i < «.1m v* *4 tins will rip l»i'* m m I.

ric.tinir of I ho State, and I ho meet ln^
iif the Nomina; ini; I'onimit lee which

hast will laUe j'lai'c at « *--".«» ¦> clock.
For the evening an enii-rlainnient of

unusual signilicaii. e is to he ^ XL"

the auditorium ot the >. ( tush
I'nlhedral under tne auspi. ea ; f tho

I lira. mi. League lepartmeiit ofth^o| nvni'c < 'luhs. of which Mrs. Waller

..r X.-»- Vurk. Tim
under the supervision « J Vr .l toW Stil'el. Tickets for this arc fr«.ii to

the visitiiiif d-legates,. but local club
members may secure tneir> »t the
lormation buolh of the betel.
The following delegateb ie0ist».rt.a

vestcrday:
From Whcelmq:

Jlosdames
Charles F. Kill- C J. Proudioot

, mVyer. Hearne
\V. 11. NMchnl. 'f; , o il,V
\V 11. Brunhntis, '"barles
1" W llenrv, K- H. Rriedeniiau

IK. C." Darrah, W. >'V. Jrwm.
L. A. Tioll', 1>- A- p'J'i01'1.1. H. Thomas, I-'- A. (rtaham,
\V. 11. Siuiih. I"- i^rshp.
W Francis Hvde, Uussoll Shflton,

jliobcri M. Browne,Wilson While.
!Lnv M. Cowden, M. Anna Hall,

.1 \V. Evant, C. F. Zorn.
(; K Bovd, W. VI. Melzner,
n;in Kxh'.y. 1'- H. Stain tn,
Lewis 11. Kinehe- .1. \N . Bryan,

loi', 1-:. J. Howard,
ii'lriflcs K. Mil s< in, L. S. Goin,
j M. Waddell, A. Plant,

I ,' K-. ua||( Al Melzner,
^

'Kd W. Stifel. Blanche D. bteen-
A. 11. Hoblilzel, rod.
\V. Wolfe, Harrv scheifler,
William Humble S. M"rris.c)"'.nnV M. Carlin, -1. I>an Tomlinsou,
11. R Connor, L. J5. Powell,

,
A W Wilson, W. P. MeGrail,

[ Misses
i Leia Little. Carrie V. CopP.
Lottie Hicks, /oe MeC lure,
leswie Kosp, XoH Ilumhle,

: Elizabeth Sianim, Mary Vanly,
Marl ha (i. Irwin. Aima Kell>.
Frances P. Ogden, Kara Jackson
Miss Soever, E. Virginui Miller,
Rena House,

From Elsewhere:
Mesdames

W. B. North, Short Creels.
Van Horn Sutton, SI. Clairsville,
V Haves Fish. Cameron,
J. L. Bernhardt, Mannington,
(leorgc DeBoll, 1'airtnonl.
J. A. Meredith, FairmonL
J. Calvin Gray, Martins terry,
Paul Morrison, Tiltonville,
J. Erville, Morgan town,
M. B. Gibbon, Parkersburg.
W C. Wonlenwt'bcr, Warwond,
John B. Sanunel, Parkersburg.
W. T. Smith, Mannington,
G. W. Martin, Parkersburg.

SOCIETY NOTES
Luncheon Party.

Mrs. J flavin of Washington. l a..
and Miss Mary ""''Kane pi-. Md- d a- Joint
bnsteKses » t a chsiriningly i ranged
liinelie.-u panv e^ierday ;.f.ern.»jn at
thu Windsor liottl, whu.li waa lollowed

Market and Chapline Streets at Fourteenth,

No. 203
Dull Calf

\

That inimitable foot-
dress quality that
makes for graceful
harmony in the ensemble
of your appearance cannot

be imitated by inferior
workmanship.
LA FRANCE possesses
this quality, due as much
to the perfect fit which true

artisanship ensures as to ,

the chic design of L
this Paris mode.

PEARL SWEARINGEN, D. C.
Chiropractor

601 German Bank Bld^.
Wheeling

FROSTY MORNMGS
Redden and roughen hands and complexion. '

ELCO CREAM
whitens, smooths and beautifies the irritated cuticle. A large

2 5 CENTS.
ALL DRUGGISTS

opal jar

by cards. "VY. Sullivan secured
the nrsi prixo and .Mrs. F Thompson
1 ho seeutnl. The affair honored the
ladbs who assisted in .soliciting funds
'or the Home of the Good Shepherd at

Ivlginjrton Lane. Hallowe'en fancies
prevailed in the appointments and de¬
corations of the table, at which were

seated the following guests:
.Misses .

Retina Ttonreoht Julia McKr.teo
Katherine Farley Alary O'Kane

.Mi'sdames.--
0. H. Rohh I-:. O. TWrn^r
. A. l'tobreeht \V. Sullivan
M. .1. Farley J. J. r>nvin of
l-\ Thompson Washington, Pa.
Felix McGee

Girl's Guild.
Aiiss T.ois r. 11 1 id at her home on North

rntnt street, will entertain tlie Girl's
Guild of St. Luke's P. E. ehurch this
afii-rnoon. All members are. requested)
Id come at ? o'clock when some matters

of Importance topether with eoclal fea¬
tures, will fill the afternoon.

Recital This Afternoon.
Miss .M>*rrle Moses, prima donna of

the Chicago Opera company, will appear
in a recital this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
;tt the Mount de Chantal academy. Miss
.Moses possesses a mezzo soprano voice,
and has sunp with Madama Melba and
Geraldine l-'arrar. A number of the
former pupils of this city and the mem¬
bers of the Mount Study club have been
invited for the event.

MaTrlag-e Arncxiucerq.eii.tg.
Cards have been received in this city

announcing the marriape of Miss Edna
T. Perkins and Mr. John S. Kennedy,
both of Holloway, O. The wedding: took
place at Barnesville, O., on Monday,
Jtev. R. S. Sprahl performed the cere-
mony.

! (Additional Society on Tage Two.)

"vsi
. Poliihteg S«phA

>
Any old cloth. v

if tit's soft and dry.
with a box of SkjnoiA.and yon

have a shoe shining outfit that can't "be
beaten for efficiency. Of course the

iThe Shino&A Dauber applies ShinolA pro¬
perly and the Lamb's Wool .Polisher brings
the brilliant shine.
Because ShinoiA is wax and oils it is good
for leather, does not spatter or spill, sheds

| moisture and will not come off on gar-
I ments in wet weather.
I Try ShinoiA on handbag or automobile

| AMERICA'S HOME SHOE POLISH


